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 الخالصة
لقرب الحقيقي  ّليس ألشعاعي هاتيي سي العقل السفلي الوطوْر ّقٌاج الفك السفلي تاسرخذام فلمن األعمعح الْيِيمح الشماهلح  األُذاف: ذحذيذ ا

همري  تاسمرخذام فلمن األعمعح الشماهلح  ّذمن ذقسميوِن ولمي هاومْعريي ال ماُرج  14سمي عقمل سمفلي     411الوْاد ّطمر  العومل: ذمن ذقيمين 

سة هيالى السي ّحسثد الوسافح الحقيقيح تيي سطح قٌاج الفك ّأسفل يمء  همي سمي العقمل  ايمرا وح ما  ّالوطوْرج ّالري أيضا قسود ح

للوقارًح ّويااد الفرّ  الوعٌْيح وى ّيذخ تاإلضافح لفحص القارئ هم  ًفسمَ الٌرا : :هعمذ  الوسمافح  ANOVA ّفحص tّصفي ّاخرثار

ّذف ميلِا :  –1mm. 4ّذفر  هعٌْيا عي هثيلرِما للسمي الوطومْر ّالرمي ذسماّا  mm 0.23 الحقيقيح تيي السي ال اُر ّقٌاج الفك السفلي

4 ..mm– ّ 1. 4للسي الوطوْر الوا ل تاذااٍ السي الوااّرmm–  ّ 1. 4–للسي الوطوْر القا نmm  للوطوْر األفقي ه  عذم ّيْد

 .سٌح للعيٌح عاهح ..يساّا سٌح ّاكثر ّ ..فر  هعٌْا تيٌِن كوا ّياْد فر  هعٌْا تيي األعوار اصغر ّيساّا 

 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: To determine the real not radio graphical  proximity of mandibular third molar tooth to the inferior 

dental canal (IDC) using panoramic radiograph. Materials and Methods: 144 mandibular third molars were 

evaluated by panoramic radiography. The teeth were grouped into erupted vs. un erupted further subdivided 

by tooth angulations. The  real distance from the most inferior aspect of the mandibular third molar tooth to 

the superior border of  the inferior alveolar canal (IAC) was calculated regarding to the reference object 

used. Descriptive statistics were performed as well as a t test was performed to compare erupted and 

unerupted teeth, and ANOVA was used to determine a significant difference where exists based upon  tooth 
angulations. In addition, intra observer analysis was done to ensure the standardization of the radiologist 

interpretation.  Results: The mean distance from erupted mandibular third molar teeth to the inferior 

alveolar canal was 0.23mm. This distance was significantly different from unerupted teeth (P = .000). The 

mean values for unerupted teeth were negative values which indicated that the apices of all teeth measured 

was below the superior border of the canal –1.26 mm and as follows: Mesioangular–1.32 mm, vertical –

1.34 mm and –1.04mm for horizontal impactions. Statistically there was no significant positional difference 

between the impaction groups (P = .835). In general there was a significant difference in third molar 

position between those age equal and less than 22 years old and those equal and over 23 years old. 

Conclusions: Unerupted  mandibular third molar teeth (mostly vertical impaction) are closer to the inferior 

alveolar canal than erupted teeth and persons in general of an age equal or less than 23 years old have a 

closer lower third molar to mandibular canal than other ages and there is no significant relation between 
this age group and any of impaction types. 
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INTRODUCTION 
    The removal of  impacted mandibular 
third molars teeth means teeth that  fail to 

erupt  into its functional position ,(1) is one 

of the most common surgical procedures 

performed and can be complicated by 

inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) damage. (2)  
Anatomically, the mandibular nerve lies in 
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the inferior dental canal which is enclosed  

 

within a tube of dense bone. As shown in 

Figure (1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(1):  mandibular nerve in the IAC.
 (3)

  

   

        The tube is seen on radiographs as two 

parallel radiopaque lines; one representing 

the roof of the canal and other the canal 

floor.
(3)

 Many authors have reported the 

incidence of post-operative dysaesthesia or 

impairment of sensory perception including  

paraesthesia and/or anesthesia of the IAN 

after extraction of third molars. 
(4-7)

 

Temporary injuries in 0.4–5.5% and 

permanent nerve damage in 0.1–1.0% of 

cases of third molar extraction have been 

reported.
 (5)

 Injury to IAN  has been related 

to deeply impacted teeth and to roots in 

close approximation to the IDC; 
(3)

 thus, a 

pre-operative radiographic assessment is 

required to identify approximation of IDC to 

third molar to minimize the risk of 

postoperative dysaesthesia .
(8)

 Rood and 

Shehab described 7 diagnostic signs to 

predict nerve injury when evaluating 

patients for possible extraction of third 

molars when the roots appear to be in close 

proximity to the mandibular canal (most 

importantly, darkening of the root, 

interruption of  the white line of the IAC, 

and diversion of the IAC). 
(9)

 The 

radiographical relationship of the root apex 

of mandibular third molars to IDC was 

assessed and categorized according to the 

following criteria: 

1- Adjacent :  The superior border of 

the canal was either touching the roots 

apices or within 2 mm  below them. 

2- Superimposed : The canal was 

superimposed over part of the roots which 

appeared less radiopaque than the remaining 

radiological root
'
s images. 

3- Notching: Radiolucent band at the 

apex of the roots, a break in the continuity of 

the upper radio dense border, and narrowing 

at the expense of the top of the canal. 

4- Grooving: Radiolucent band across 

the root above the apex ,interruption of both 

superior  and inferior borders of the canal 

and  na r r owing of  t h e ca na l spa ce. 

5- Perforation: Radiolucent  band 

crossing the root above the apex with loss of 

both superior and inferior borders of the 

canal at the area where they cross the roots 

and constriction of the canal maximal in the 

m i d d l e  o f  t h e  r o o t . 

6- None: A relationship between the 

canal and the root apices could not be 

decisively assessed.
 ( 3 )

More  studies 

confirmed an association between these 

specific radiographic findings and IAN 

paresthesia.
(6,10)

 Nortje et  al .
 (11)

 who 
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reviewed 3612 panoramic radiographs and 

found the position of the IDC was either 

touching or within 2 mm of the apices of 

molar teeth in 46.7% of the subjects; in 

48.9% the IDC was touching or within 2mm 

of the cortical plate of the lower border of 

the mandible and intermediately positioned 

between tooth apices and the lower border in 

3 . 3 %  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s .
 
 

Various preoperative radiographic 

techniques to evaluate the relationship 

between the mandibular third molar and the 

IDC can be used, these include: intra-oral 

radiographs, OPGs, cross sectional 

tomography, scan graphs, and  CTs;
(3,12)

 the 

panoramic radiography is the optimum 

method for radiological assessment for 

mandibular third molar teeth prior to their 

removal,
(6)

 as well as  it offers both excellent 

anatomical assessments and excellent 

evaluations of jaw fractures, tooth 

development, with  availability of 

modifications to handicapped patients as 

well as those with gag reflex sensitivity.
(13)

 

However, a panoramic radiography is a two 

dimensional (2D) image, lacking 

information in the bucco-lingual direction 

and magnification.
 (14)

  

The purpose of this study is to determine the 

mean real distance of the most inferior 

portion of the mandibular third molar to the 

superior border of the IDC for both erupted 

and impacted teeth.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

       Panoramic radiographs of 144 lower 

third molars of  81 patients (45 males and 36 

females) who attended the maxillofacial unit 

in College of Dentistry, University of  

Mosul  were taken  for examination of  

lower third molar. Some patients had uni /or 

bi lateral impacted or erupted third molars, 

the age ranged between16-48 years. Of the 

144  teeth included in the study, 49 were 

erupted  third molars in 16-39 years old 

patients and 95 were impacted in the age 

range 16-48 years divided into 47 

mesioangular, 26 vertical and 22 horizontal 

angulations. Both sides of jaw were 

examined on the radiograph to calculate the 

proximity of  third molar to IDC. These 

radiographs met the following inclusion 

criteria: Erupted or unerupted mandibular 

third molars with a mandibular second molar 

present; erupted teeth with an opposing 

tooth in the maxillary arch. The reason for 

this was to prevent wide variation that 

resulted from drifting of an erupted third 

molar with root displacement. The following 

were exclusion criteria: Displacement of the 

tooth due to pathology such as cysts or 

tumors, extracted adjacent mandibular 

second molar, not well processed  

radiographic film, impacted  third molar of 

distal or inverted types because they were 

few in number (only 2 inverted and 4 distal) 

out of  hundred impacted molars and 

because the wanted number of these two rare 

types were unavailable and could not 

obtained to perform a true statistical 

methods, or accepted comparison with other 

impacted groups, they were excluded from 

the study. Conventional Panoramic imaging 

system which more available and used in 

medical centers  than digital one, panoramic  

radiographs performed with Ortho 

pantamography (STARTO X2000), Italy  

with exposure parameters  of 70 kvp,10 

mA,15 Sec using intensifying screen film  

type Agfa and Cevaert  extra oral film. The  

 

 

 

film was processed  manually in adark room 

according to manufactures instruction. 

     Each OPG was examined under ideal 

conditions including the use of subdued light 

and magnifying lens. The radiographs were 

viewed on a radiographic view box 12 mAx  
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by a single examiner. The  impacted 

mandibular third molars were classified 

according  to the long  axis – occlusal plane 

angle; determination of the angle between the 

occlusal plane or a line parallel to it and 

longitudinal axis of impacted third molars 

within the corresponding Winter subclasses as 

follows:  

1. Third molars with an angle between0
o
 to 

30
o
 are considered horizontal. 

 

 

 

2. Third molars  with an angle between 31
o
 to 

60
o 
 are considered mesioangular. 

3. Third molars with an angle between 61
o 

to 

90
o 
 are considered vertical.

 (15)
 

Manual caliper (ruler) was used to measure 

on panoramic radiograph the radiographic 

length of  the reference object ( radiopaque 

wire) of known length fixed on patient
'
s 

cheek using adhesive strip against the ramus 

area of mandible , as shown in Figure (2) 

 

 

 

  

Figure(2):  Conventional panoramic radiograph showing radiopaque reference object near  

mesially angulated mandibular third molar(left side) 
 

     To measure the  radiographic distance 

from the superior cortical plate  of  IDC to 

the most inferior part of the third molar 

which in the majority of cases  root apex, or  

in very few numbers a portion of the crown 

(in ahorizantal or mesioangular impaction), 

or per coronal follicle of the tooth (in teeth 

with incompletely formed roots). In 

instances where the tooth landmark was in a 

position that was inferior to the superior 

border of the IDC, a negative value was 

recorded, the linear magnification of 

panoramic image (m) which is the ratio of 

image size to object size was calculated 

using radigraphic  and real length of 

reference object, then by substitution, the 

study calculated the anatomical real distance 

from IDC to third molar using the known 

mathematic equation or relation 

:{m=Radiographic length of wire / Real 

length of wire = Radiographic distance 

between IDC and tooth / Real distance 

between IDC and tooth}.
(16) 

 In order to 

determine the accuracy of the radiographic 

measurements by the examiner, on the OPG, 

10 randomly chosen radiographs in which 

measurements were  made from the lower 

portion of  mandibular third molar to the 

IAC and values were recorded. One week 

following the initial evaluation, these 

radiographs were again measured and 

recorded. These values were used to 

determine intra observer variability. The 

teeth were grouped into 4 categories, 

depending on the angulations of the tooth 

and whether it was erupted or impacted 

(erupted, mesioangular, vertical and 

horizontal). Descriptive statistics, ANOVA 

as well as a standardized t test were 

performed to compare the erupted to 
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impacted molars, and a second t test was 

done to compare between types of 

impactions using Duncan's  Multiple Range 

Test. We attempt to assess the radiographs 

with regard to age and gender.   

  RESULTS 

        The mean distance from the most 

inferior part of mandibular third molar to 

IAC was, on average ,positive value (root 

apices above IAC) in erupted teeth and a  

negative value (root apices below IAC) to  

 

impacted teeth, mostly the vertical group, as 

shown in Figure (3) and  Tables (1,2).
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(2): The mean distance from mandibular third molar to IAC. 

 

Table (1): Distance in(mm.) from mandibular canal to mandibular third molar. 

 

Eruption Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Deviation 

Erupted  49 -4.54 5.60 0.23 2.23 

Impacted 95 -5.45 3.47 -1.26 2.00 

 

 

 

 
Table (2): Distance in(mm.) from mandibular canal to Impacted third molar  

 

Imp. type  Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Deviation 

Mesioangular 47 -5.45 3.47 -1.32 1.928 

Horizontal 22 -5.45 2.67 -1.040 2.171 

Vertical 26 -5.35 3.12 -1.346 2.063 
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The t test showed a very high significant 

difference between erupted and impacted 

mandibular third molars in general (P= 

.000). ANOVA also was performed to 

compare the results of impacted groups to 

determine whether there was a significant 

difference in distances between the 

individual classifications of impaction and 

the results disclosed with no significant 

difference (p=0.83), owing to the lack of 

difference noted by the mean values and 

standard deviations. Duncan's Multiple 

Range Test performed showed no significant 

difference between impaction groups. A t 

test showed no significant differences in the 

mean distance between males and females of 

erupted (p=0.83), or impacted teeth groups 

(p=0.55) as shown in  Table (3). 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Table (3):  Distance in(mm.)  from mandibular canal to mandibular third molar regarding to 
gender and eruption. 

Eruption Sex Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 

Erupted Male 29 -4.54 5.60 0.18 2.45 

Female 20 -2.27 5.33 0.32 1.94 

Impacted Male 54 -5.45 3.47 -1.16 2.04 

Female 41 -5.35 3.12 -1.40 1.96 

 
 

Regarding to side differences, the results 

showed no significant differences between 

the right and left side of erupted (p=0.26) 

and impacted (0.97) as shown in Table (4)

 

Table (4)  Distance in (mm.) from mandibular canal to mandibular third molar regarding to side 
and eruption 

 

 

 

Eruption Side Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Deviation 

Erupted Right 27 -4.54 5.60 0.56 2.39 

Left 22 -3.63 4.20 -0.15 2.01 

Impacted Right 46 -5.45 3.47 -1.26 2.17 

Left 49 -5.45 3.12 -1.27 1.85 
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     The results differed regarding to age, as 

shown in Table (5), in general the t test 

showed a significant difference in the mean 

distance between patients of ages  over and 

equal to 23 years and those equal and less 

than 22 years of age (p=0.025). Although 

there were differences but it was  not  

significant between these two age groups 

with in erupted or impacted 

(p=0.916),(p=0.88) respectively as shown in 

Table (6).  

 

Table (5)  Distance in(mm.)  from mandibular canal to mandibular third molar regarding to age in 

years(y.) in the whole sample. 

    Age Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Deviation 

<=22 y. 99 -5.45 5.60 -1.03 2.13 

>= 23 y. 45 -4.54 5.33 -0.41 2.24 

 

 

Table (6)  Distance in(mm.) from mandibular canal to mandibular third molar regarding to Age in 

years(y.) and eruption. 

 

Regarding Intra observer examination ,the 

paired samples t test  showed no significant 

difference  found between first and second 

radiographic interpretation (p=0.168). 

 

DISCUSSION 

          One of the complications that may 

occur following the extraction of mandibular 

third molars is injury to the IAN,
(3)

 but it is 

uncommon.
(17) 

        The purpose of a careful radiological 

evaluation is to complement the clinical 

examination by providing additional 

information about the third molar, the 

related teeth and anatomical features, and 

the surrounding bone. This is necessary in 

order to make a sound decision about the 

proposed surgical procedure, the most 

appropriate location for this to take place, 

and to highlight aspects of management 

which may require specific mention to the 

patient.
(18) 

       Panoramic and periapical radiographs 

are usually used during surgery of impacted 

third molar teeth to study the condition of 

the teeth with regard to the angle and 

direction of the third molar in relation to the 

occlusal plane or to the second molar 

direction. Although panoramic radiography 

is used in the location of the third molars, 

extensive diseases and developmental 

anomalies, it cannot present the details like 

periapical radiographs.
(19)

 
 

         When more than one third molar 

requires to be assessed, the radiographic 

examination of choice is a panoramic 

radiograph as the radiation dose of a 

panoramic radiograph is lower than from 

Eruption Age/y Number Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Deviation 

Erupted <=22y. 27 -4.09 5.60 0.27 2.23 

>=23y.  25 -4.54 5.33 0.20 2.28 

Impacted <=22y.  75 -5.45 3.12 -1.44 1.93 

>=23y.  20 -4.46 3.47 -0.58 2.16 
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four periapical views and the diagnostic 

yield higher. Doses from panoramic 

radiography can be further limited by using 

field size limitation to prevent exposing 

areas not required in the field of view. 

Periapical or oblique lateral radiographs may 

be taken as an alternative.
(18)

 The results of 

the Atieh A
(20)

 study, suggest a reasonable 

diagnostic accuracy for panoramic 

radiography in the preoperative evaluation 

of the relationship between third molars and 

the canal. 

          The results of this study as expected 

showed that  the erupted third molars were 

usually farther from the IAC than impacted 

third molars. Vertical impactions were 

located most inferiorly with respect to the 

superior border of the IAC, followed by the 

mesioangular and farthest was horizontal 

impaction group, based on the distances 

measured in this study. Statistically no 

significant difference was found between 

impaction groups regarding  the distance 

from the IAC and each of these impaction 

groups on panoramic radiographs. With this 

information, impacted mandibular third 

molars are more likely to be located in a 

position that may place the IAN at risk 

during third molar odontectomy mostly 

vertical type of impaction as it has average 

proximity of −1.346 mm below the IAC. 

This agrees with Hazza
,
a et al.

(3)
 results in 

which vertical impacted molars were mainly 

found to be in true relationship with the IDC 

followed by the  mesial, and horizontal. This 

suggests that surgeons should be careful 

when interpreting the radiographs and 

operating  on vertically  impacted teeth. 

Never the less, the obtained negative values 

not necessary represent a danger in all the 

times because it represented and resulted 

from many  types of the relationships 

between  third molar and IDC like 

superimposition or grooving relations as  

they previously mentioned, not from 

magnifications or radiographic deformity 

because the current study excluded the 

magnification and calculated the real 

distance using the radiographic distance on 

panoramic film.  
 

           The conducted  study agreed with 

apart of miloro et al.
(21) 

conclusions that 

there is a significant   positional difference 

between erupted and impacted teeth 

(p=.002) and disagreed with their findings 

that mesioangular impactions were 

significantly different than other impaction 

groups (p=.012) and it is most closely 

positioned to IAC (-0.97) followed by 

vertical (-0.61) and horizontal        (-0.24).
 
 It 

is believed that this difference aroused 

because of the racial population difference 

and the radiographic values found were not 

real compared to this study. 

         For the whole  sample of patients age 

who represent the Mosul collages
' 
students 

age (about 22 years and less) or dental 

collags' patients ( mainly above and equal 23 

years old) , despite they provide the study 

parameters, either impacted or erupted third 

molars, there was statically a significant 

difference in the distances means between 

those age ≥ 23years and those of ≤ 22 years 

old, the last group have shown more 

proximallity to IAC than other one.  

     Although the most accurate method of 

prediction with precision of the position of 

the IAN pre-operatively is the use of 

computerized tomography providing  more  

complete information than did the 

conventional radiographs.
(6) 

Nevertheless, 

the conventional equipment of computed 

tomography was not originally developed 

for dental use,
(22)

 the relatively high 

radiation exposure, high cost, the need for 

space, the long exposition time are 

drawbacks of CTs.
 (23)

 Therefore, it can be 

concluded that OPG remains the most 
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common radiograph used for the assessment 

of impacted mandibular third molars and 

appears to have the best cost-information 

ratio.
 (3,24)

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

          Vertical mandibular third molar 

impactions are most closely positioned to 

the inferior alveolar canal than other types of 

impactions or erupted, and this may 

represent an independent risk factor for post  

operative paraesthesia. Persons in general of 

an age equal to or over 23 years of age have 

a closer lower third molar to the mandibular 

canal than other ages and there is no 

significant relation between this age group 

and any of impaction type. 
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